Utility of sirolimus-eluting Cypher stents to reduce 12-month target vessel revascularization in saphenous vein graft stenoses: results of a multicenter 350-patient case-control study.
Although the increased utilization of drug-eluting stents is well supported by multiple studies with clinical trial data for many patient and lesion subsets, their use to treat diseased saphenous vein graft (SVG) lesions is much less well substantiated. We sought to ascertain and compare 12-month target vessel revascularization (TVR) rates for sirolimus-eluting Cyphertrade mark stents and bare-metal stents (BMS) when utilized to treat stenoses in diseased SVGs. Therefore, we conducted a multicenter matched-control study in patients treated for de novo SVG lesions with Cypher or BMS, matching for reference vessel diameter, stent length, diabetes and number of stents utilized. The primary study endpoint was TVR at 12 months. Three hundred and fifty patients were matched, with patient age = 69 +/- 9 years, 77% male, 39% diabetics, SVG age = 119 +/- 75 months, reference vessel diameter = 3.3 +/- 0.4 mm, target lesion length = 17.4 +/- 8.4 mm (p = NS for all between-group comparisons). Twelve-month TVR was modestly reduced with Cypher stenting (6.8% vs. 11.8%; p = 0.14) due to a trend toward a reduction in binary restenosis (7.4% vs. 13.6%; p = 0.08). Twelve-month survival was 95.3% and 96.4% in the Cypher and BMS groups, respectively (p = 0.79). Cypher stents appear to modestly reduce TVR without apparent safety risk compared with BMS when applied to the treatment of diseased SVGs. In conjunction with other available studies, these data support Cypher stent use in this setting.